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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Overnsements are Losertedat therate

); 11,00 pervinare for first insertion, and
esen 'Ballet:Fn laritklitilk,

A .I)erat ditsenaniedik party

w.3llresil agearK
g.:•tness bOtWee

arin ilarnedikke.
• , be charged to Oklaiml 6
t.insertion.

ireruseroents should be handed in
re Monday noon to insure insertion.

r „,t week's •
.

Business Dir'ectory.
BRAVES..

J. F. DUNLAP,
, Lew. Office In the Court House,
1., MI hneinesa promptly attended to.

(truiyeTe.ly.

, niPSOF JOH WWII neatly tad expe-
\.• , eieeeted at the Alters office.

•

1,12,INS, Pbyedclan and Sargeon.'eV
Dr. Geo. Allizon, earcct,

• mays-Cm.
11,....N131.111.,Dentietoitirorer tdr.Thoe.

4,!;.,ua etere. 1k vtr, Pa Great care
,peretion.S, and warranted to give

toe a Call. 033:11:1y.
' 411 EKUS, Attorney at [Air, Beaver.

.341 In the rooms formerly or
:), .e Judge Cunningham. All huel-ru-ted ti tow will re vs prompt tad

• •it lot Nil. Attorney at Law: OtUCe and
646 Third at., eastofthe Conti House.

• . pt66mptly attended to. ap.l7;ly
_

•
v;• REERT, Attosnwy at Law. °nice on

below the Court House. AM bust-
•' Ili attended to. „letd, "UD

6

• I' AttOntky at Law. (mace east
ua ofThird stied, ~ver. Pa. inatSClTayg-iidet'iV'PTPitiiiiiiti.a arroSiistisoit.I) .petal attention paid to treatment of Female

~ itoadenee and aloe on Third street,
, we t of the Court-House. aprlrflity
.6- ',III MERL, Manufacturer and Dealer in

I I 'it,o6, Shoes and Gaiters; Hain st. Isepft.ly

6 k t Eft DRUG STORY., Hugo Andrieiraten
,•••,6:,vist & Apothecary, Main st. Prescrip-

compounded. (sepdiiily

EW BRIGHTON,
i':OALE, Dealer In palatt.oltglarie.nana,
glass, loolring-glasses, triunes, garden
eraeeda and fancy 'awls. Palls street.

Brighton. aep477l-Ir
is EN ER S. BlNGRAM,Manttheturere ofcar
mazes, buggies, spring-wagons, back-wag-

• and vehicles of every description, Bridge
. practical workmen. buccessots to George

k ' marbly
L-ANGIN.FoCILECX dealer In Watches, Cloacar JelrehT• Reiddrieg neatly executed,

~way, near Flahlvist. -ly
NIPPERT.Thaker & Confectioner; /Jo-

-ream, Oysters and Game In,aesuson. Balk.
v<•, Wlddittp, 6t, eapplieeL noel

i• • , opposite Press oases, tirosaway.

I .D,s,er in the best building hardware, glass,
. • %no. I.nttv, which he furnishes to COWITICtOrt ,

• ;der, cheap for cash. 0c05.72-4
(". M t:TZ, Bridge street, dealers in fresh

11 and fat cattle, will visit Beaver on
Thursday and Saturday of each woek.

ocraV7l-ly
t II Groceries, Notions

I v.are. &c. Highest price for good but-
e cenerally. Onpusite Presbyteri-

. [sep2V7t-ly
• IA PsTElt.—Watchntater, Jeweler and Op.

Broachrsy. prp27 .71.1y

11 11 11 hitDON ALP Dealer in Pine Teas,
- 131n.ily t.rocrritv, QUet..lll.ware,thast-

, ~denware, Willow-ware, &c. Broad-
sop277l-ly

TTLB. M. 1).-22B Broadway, New.
,• •, male. the treatment of chronic dir

. s•.• 1 t.male weaknesses a tpeetalty, Con-
,

... r. tr. to the poor every Sunday Bowl to 3
; ly

LA I N illotograpla Gallery. Every ca-,l - lictUreS neatly executed. Corner of
adway. New 'Sri:Mon. 1.1 127

is s A LLACE, Dealer in inaltan& American
Manufactures Monuments, Grave-

. -t • at reasonable prices. Railroad at.,
;N-,et. New Brighton. L.ep427

Billiards,Tobacco,Cigars,Furnishing Goods. Broadway.
1110112711-/Y•

I V• La U tr liA ItItOG, Dealers in Roots,
• •,t Gaiter!, Hear Stemon's Conte...aloe-

REz,"l'A CitiNf and FJTIRB kk -

I I rarities ai all tionrs; lsisle supplied with
s.ies of the season. Priceslow. WM.y Pahl and Broadway. mr2411.1y

MOI'NT NLFtSSFtIEs. Ever-
•• • uol Fruits. Three miles F sat of
!i- ,iti, knir29'7l-ly 1 E. TIIOWAS.

Broadway and Falls
• A Pa. •el ccet,rors to L. B. No-

,
fehXlll-1y

, Bakery it CosLattiiffrutY,
ft Feet, attestkitt slurs wed-

: .1,4 oysters and ice-crests. isepl4 15
A .1 • FL.I.X.NI3ILRG. MoreLant
ti• ay, New Briglataa. See ads Lapltay

Photographer. ICtiisuu a BloCir.,
1 •

Broadway. Bert photographs from re•totaittb-
(sepl'tly

1.• PI (JII, Dealer ill Wall Paper, Wiudow
I tud. Etootio,Sttlkuneery .4- Nl:dons; Broad-

\evi Briglaugt, teev2l.ly.

BE& itElt FALLS.
(I" M Y. ,RERTSCI V, Dealer in tfie Justly eele
I I ,rated Pomemic Sivring Machine. Latlie•

and n, Col:llittel.A. Maitidli., 11. Falb. - opt/
SONCI2 In Yankee NoI ) ;I) l.ul:.",i'r ß .Tmsinsi.;tsenverirsais. ee ii;iy

REDOEIiV&I'IOW
I I`-MAN, Manufacture of Booty and

I,• Bridge St.. Bridgewater. teep27.ly
NlOLlitti, dealer in COIL of all Maas.

I • liela.at Mciiinley's Run. auglrll-1,
IfgIDEGGER. House and Sign Fata-I • lindee St.. Bridgewater, Pa. aprlallay

\ kilt Ell :11, Bridge street, Britieivater, 1-a
.1. 1 ‘,..r In Gold and 'Silver Watched. Vlocko,

and Stirer•Ware, Spectacles, tt. Watch-
• •,..te and Jeveiry repaired. ifeb3sll;ly

MEI. MILLED, Fashionable Tailor. None
I ..”I ..xperleneed workmen employed. Shop

-1!:” .1 . Bridgewater. feb811:1y.
\ V E., Tinner. Dealer in Tin, Cop-

, nod Sheet-Iron wave, and iron Cistern
Bridge at, Bridgewater. Dlepl4;l3,

11l UST, Diy Goods, Hats, Caps, runs,
1• 011 Clothe and Trimmings. Bridge

eepNly

ROCIIESTEU.

••• MITI! CG., Fancy Dry Gods,
te, and Millinery. Madison. at., near Dia-

, it utter. Pa. (sepl4;ly
1!“ E. FILING. German Apothecary &Drug

I In Diamond, near Poet-osice. Pre..
• , • •:,• carefully compounded. feb9:l;iy
i • I hCHLE,LEIN, Agent,—Bakery and
k f,titonery ,Oysters and leeeream In season.

• ~tkr attention given to supplying Parties.
• •,•,•,. Weddings on short notice. Dhsmend,

r s,!•• iNnit,ll:tßl .3NaiNi e.l,lllntr. l7l.4FZ.llo,llftbie DZ ,Si- I•
' "“se. Store, New York et. noel.

I BOYD, Manufacturer of Wearies,
,r+. Iwo frturgics, Spring-watzons, :sultry*,

ithirlg and Iforsesboing done an
manner. it-ochtster, Pa faecal -Iy.

Dealers.11 4 LOW*. thneerit.v.„ Flour. and ?ALI Feed of
"rs 0.4.44cry lois, nut Brighton St, Adams streets,

septAkty
\ Li. 1 :••• &
Bern Bulleters ,Itorheates nt-wr
.

the Vent-
se,Lettgly.

It IIA," IC/ Letter is Ruots,Snocss it Gni-
,' • ,es• and agents for Kluszer a hewing machine:N• Lrk and R. P.. Sta lioehe-ater. ifelyenly

NI Nil 61:UTZ, hutoonitb New work, of
:be bent material, made to order. All work

~,,routed. Repairing. neatly done. Prices tow.t I,m St.. itorlester. JanlEtty

I It'rn iar "l'it ugneT gad. aute),,, ay.!:
Factory. Seeade't. isenttly_

MI" ELL. DitNNRN, Droggbwt. Prescrip-
ts carefnliy 'compounded. Water st_,- Ito-

(sepittly
I El ERERat SUN. Wholesale &Retail Deal-

-I.qv Goods,GroCeries,Flour,Feed.Oram,r. & Nails Cor. Water &James Pls.
MILLLR & Co, Contractors and Builders.

. 11 • M. n ufactureni of Sash, Doors, Shatters SF
Lurnher LAM Sc. Rochester. isepe.l;ly

• r rrr,#(ll- I.Ek WfLLIA Successors toC.
• •--• , Dealers in Sawed and Planed

Lasts & Ststuglth.. Rochester. sotrA:lx
t ER',•••t,e,n'-11 It. statfonAnd Ohio river. 0c.191,
Vt. l• LE it A t LAk.E. proprietors 0(40ln-ha-on

•
'

a cononodations and good on,
• \ k•3l' 1.14.n. • oct ty

JI ,; LLE ft... dealer lit Bouts, tits, Gaiters,
~ 3 Repairing dine neatly and promptly.• •

I, she Diamond, Rocherres, Pa. octlb:ly

ALLIIOIIWIII CITY.

j 17, 7 7- 7 WlNANS.F.lrctrical Physician: ['brook.
I awl& a vecialty. CHAce, 1g wash

~,,nces Allegheny City, Ha. 1.ep14.1v
VILNIPORT.

1 11 (NMI'S COL—Deatere In General
'; • M.-rehandloe, Dry-tioods.:Groepier., klneens-

,•• r Ilizhest prico paid for country pro-
janlitly

ELLor.
h :-.NE.AD, Freedom. Beaver county, Pa.,

• 0,,,0er in Sawed and Planed Leaman of all
• ".• flat, and Bargee built to order. lau9'7l-:y

I THORNlLEY,Maantseturer or the Great
HP:mbitr Codking Store. and Patentee orPor-
•ttrt.l ontkiti and centre. Fallston. Pa.
D. t ONE, :IL D. Late of Darlington.

- • 4.,ing removed to New-Brighten. offers lan.
Rervice. In all its brioches, to the people

• ' n. my and'onrrounding country. Office Mr-
'', of Bailer and Broadway.

_
_ _ *fyill7_

COAL and NUT COAX..
FOR SALE. -

Tt, utoiemirtied is operating a COAL BANK
M 400,1*Thin. Shoal half Way between HO-

and f3,jeoville, where he will be Olict to
~• -e orders for lutup,or out toil (Oen Can

he left at John !gay's, to Beavorof at-

,ta, PorVii . in Iteayei, or at the Agnes officeat the reaideate of the- underitgned nn
street- Bridgewater,. Coal on eh.. platfonala' alt umea Coal detieered at abort notice.—ass cask onQattrere. Pricesas low asthe leer:075-1/3 .1 C. MOLTER.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
Of BEAVER, PA.

EHEN ALLISON CAIIHICIL
COLT,~EC'I' 102~E 3

PittneTLY REMITTED

nr3rrespoisdence id Acartatfa

INTKELEZT PAP ON ME DlWirtirs
EXCHANGE, SECIMITM3 arc., ate,Bouaxer AND SOLb.
Ones noires fro= a. as. to4p. m.

131me,Ittf.
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Established 1818.
Miscellaneous.

JJ. kwrolltiVlNOW, berm/ takes hold of
%ie out Foundry mato, le Rochester. andtensed to =eat osd etwontete and

friend. Who msy Inuit ether the BUT cOOZ•
iNG tiTOVE. litettlng Store, orore otterkind ofogeg..W beet materti, and worlsosashlp. The
butane's !era) be condoned by

ett.:to _ J. ANDERSON aBONS.
-Clash for Old Iron.

IN al }or large lots. 1,000tons wanted lot-fatedintep. ulna/sad wroogiat scrap Iron, Sowwhich the highest price will be patd Toqtatre of
OR ER CO.,Rochesier, Pa..-111srtb1M.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA.

Hat House,
r A for

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No 'O4 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices.
dooogesent to any adcireitt, ou approved.

may24-Iy.

SPEYERER & SONS
AUE

A L.7A ttl; and WELL SELECTED

stock' of

NEW GOODS,
pItONI TILE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASE PRICES;
CONS IST IN( , 4W

= DRAr-crockrts,

RUC

B(Ang-4i'sg-110ES
9

HATS &

(4,L7EENSWAItr.,'
HOLLOWARE

ROPE AND OAKUM,
FA HNESTOOK'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

A1....4i,

, 144 Il

CANTON CITY Flour.
ALSO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ERZ!

1:i ILOGSTIEADS New Orleans SUGAR;

A 1..,4),

30 li.kIUtELS N. 0. MOLASS ES
ALSO,

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS:

A LBO,

10TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-AT-

SPEYEYLER 8c SONS,

ROCHESTER, Pu
A 9rll 13,1871: Ir. chdgmAyg.

ROSADALIS

S
A
D

0 11THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADA LIS are
published onevery package, there-
fore it isnor a peonst preparation,
consequently
PHYSICIANS PIESCHIES. IT
It is a certain -ears for Scrofula.
Syphilis inall its forms, Rheuma-
tism. Skin Diseases, Liver Cow•
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood. •

on BOTTLE OP =ULU- '
mill do more good &aniline battles"
of the 'Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rovadalia in theirpractire
(sr thepast three years and freely
endorse it as a rellatik, Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T.C. PliGH,otBaltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, '.

DR. R. W. CARR, "

DR. F. 0. DANNELLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholarrilla,
DR.T. L. IffcCARTRA, Columbia,

S. C.
MK A. S.NORM,Edigeortati, N. C.

!USED AND 13BDOBBEDBY
J. B. FEE.I 4;CH & SONS, Fall Etre;

Mai.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Ma.
A. F. WILLELER Lima, Obick
B. HALL, Limy O 10.
CRAVEN a CO., Goviannilla, Va.
SAWL. G. IdcFADDEN, !there,*

Uwe, Tana:
Our space will not allow of any en.

tended remarks in relation to the
virtriesef Row:talks. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid. Es.
tract auperior te any they hare eve,
used in the treatment of diseased
Stood; and to the afflicted we say try

[Itissaea dalis, and you will be restored
to hlth.

llosadalis la sold by all Del:casts,pries 111140 per bottle. Address
DB. CLEICMS b Co.maaufectipinl Caessids,

Itioasitou, YO
1113111

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PIRUPTING..
3fAIIrIYILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware. Glass. Straw.

RAG AND CARPET

XA.NUFA.CTT_TIVED

And Sold 'At
Wholesale & Retail b 7

Frazier, &titer &Co.,
82 TUNS Avenue.

Ml=lZ=;Mil
IDICIMNEY TOPS.

THE undersigned are manuticterisaliaeyTi*.oto ?laidtort fancy. bassall the facilities tor =akin • No. eta!respeetrattf Solicit the•_labe
N
oftbemblie.

n S. J. .TOOrgrltt'_upon, Pt.

Railroads.
RA ILINMUM.

FT.W.AYNE s CHICAGO R.S.I.LWA Y.
On end adea Jose Id, len. buns will leaveStations daily,(gesdayi sampled)~ es Lailose"-M!WineldaagoM LSD 4. it., teew daa-'resta leavidir litts burgh it TAO A. K.

-
-

• •

?RAINS Sour. Irgrg

brattoxr. • Sues. Axes.
••••••••.,

lees 1130•1ii.710.6a Mrs

665 IsSrat: 1145

Pittibuttb.&Abater..
Salem.

114.411m..
Wooster...
Ibunteld..

. .
323 153,6 747

E. 75 -VA 643soo UM!
635 610A6 !MD

8,15
905 (
WOerudite A

D
tkicyrne .....

Upper tiandusky -
Fymit NM ins 759 1143
Van Wert...Fen Wayne.
Columga..%raw

.....

V10203111
Cbinm.ca.z„,

1153 1910 ; 900 it944su
910hnir'19901mi1140 I s.i9

iii ilia 1. 651%, ai0
sao eao MO
ll=

WES L -i.vs7iratt Irsv's

Chleako....
Valparaiso.

Oehuntlin-Port Wltyno
Yin Wert..
Limn- ....

sear■' 12Xlis

KZ MO 1440 A

has itsr*l ai6Ea
L42A 2:0 505
$5O 843 MO

as,_

Pared nupperSandusky...Bucyrus.. ... ,

Cretans D
Ilfaiudhid

ItulDlou ..... •
Canto . ; .

it Pao aso ;tor,.
Re/et:este; 1154 A XlO6 'DT S2)
plibL rspax „ 1110 i warm sui 431

11,-aplus Cattle arid Erie Aspresw
leases yQnnspotown oft 111 p. w; NewCalle. LIZ
leasep.m;snit es at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. m. Returntng,s

Pittsbutekt 1:00 a.'ett: arr. at. NEW Castle,
ika) a. in. Youngetuwn, Mil°, a. M.

You town, -New Castle and PitistmMik Ae•
talon leaves Youngs &AO Lin; Now

ttatle,l•3o a. in: arrives at Pitts , IP.IP a.
in. ituturtitng leastui Pittsburgh, ihtlo p. m Ar-
rives New Caatte.4:4s

580
550
618

sii

421) suo
430 113080, 815
500 1906ra 8(10

1

F. R. IfPNRS
General fiettenger awl Tiattl .4 J.

CIAIV RLA $ PITTIMUIttUII RAILROAD.
Ou and after June Id, DM trains will leave

Stations 'daily (Seddon excepted) ufollows.
GOLNQ 801:ITH

irreAltnia. f IMAti. RAP. s MMI
BoeUd tweet
Rudron
Ur:emu% .

Alliance. ....

Savant ..

Pittsburgh...

■ThTION%
Ptttsbergh
Wellsville
Bayard . ..... . .
Alliance
Blatenna
Hudson
Euclid stroet
Cleveland

CiZEICI

I=llil
i lOW 124 CAA
,020 132 532
1132 224 617
01022.21 303
132 421

4721 640
BOXY° If08T11

E:M3 11/231=1

630.&a
900

14195
L 1,93
L9llora
ISM

94051uPs
t4l
539 Ti6Ax
1110

694
J 800U!!,

'416 jai

MAIL. '

CoN, 40 Silver ifrateheih
7f

HAS
lEEE

ALe

No. 22 FIFTH AVENVE,
-(Titan UOOIt LI{OYI ottp-Irr".`",l-

WHILE REBUILDMG.
----:o:---- =2

Our Greatest SpeciAlt,l !o, ,
E. HOWARD & CO'S fruit WATCHES,

Waltham Watch Company's W.4c),feS,
ELGIN 'WATCH' CO.'S WATCHES,

nited Mates (Marion) Wate4
.....--xx,... . :-c.

At Lowestcash Prices : ,V, •

Ntw STPLYI:3 LADIES GOLD W#ICCREs.
,

„.„_;
Gold Opera and Guard C

CHOICE STOCK ofFINE J4HY,
Sierllng Sliver Wert; ~

811.011121E11 AND FINE C

SILVER PIte. "DTEI)
°'D

N744.U,

48. American Clock
SPECTACLES and EYE GL ES

----:o:
E. P. ROBIDFSrS,

No. 22 Fifth Arent*
PXTTSBIIRGItt PA.

peetal Inducements lo cantllMMl44ll.ll db-
taace ltiorls.llg:ebdsipr.l7.

SELECT POETRY.
DEACON INEOWIIks _

Man.
A Dialectic Excuse for a Good'

IT "ioax PAUL."

Ira Deacon_Brown ,yeravian' about
He heal beet' roved tera year:

They planted bun 104cabbage time,
Whith 4 why he lat't here.

Put pr'apa Te've obsarved its a g(n 'rel thing
Tbet tins ly'n' ander enamel

Fur a year or two don't make one feel
Pretty much like sloahLu' round.

file kerrirdetielts, What. old DeinerkilicniqiWell. I'm rotber shamed to tiny \Thet be wan't much the sort 11' saint
bot tip by Mine and flay.

Re octet. mimed In Gtr nat'rei life—-
mention tots with eormarn—

He didn't koow bow, though tin might 1known
Elbe bed aired ter ban. •

„

But Itmakes It rough fur the chap thettetaThe wrltin' of his biog.
To he' to confess be's a plingtn' ink

Oyer nick • bump cm a tog.
VI An didn't amount to shuck. In a tow,Who nevew war out cal 4 tear. • 4
And ftir racitiln' a neat att., game of "draYl',"Couldn't tell a "full"from a pair.

Pin the deacon Met war a common ensh
0' the most orneriestkind,

Who never looked out.o' the windows Ali..And dursn't raise • blind.
Ire've no ides how perverse he was ; :•

I've beam Dim remark—this limb--, ;
Thet thoneh De were relied in a Chretilitdialid,One wire war enough for him, --se",

His canal boat onet—lt was years ago,When drtvers both dray and steen44—
•

-

Ron yea the hank Jest above Petna TIM • '
And soma o' the bell) got •keeedl, • • • • .

ThAenilidigel°4beltillat4eloin atzate"° andailitrom .,"1: '-And the dew spread thsaellat gaßikkag.,,A ttandta' the ladles suborn. •

Prep the deer, tr 'he'd bad th• rimiggir ion&Would a slimed on

.R4adtil *OW
bettatlIBat.mMerin'ofbbrbrow- -1 1i•1,*„„.3-,,,,itv :

rtqute tope Vs wsl,gl:Itliklte4thedemm4,.+*r.?,01i

: t 4

Aii!Ossa osn't 'ow:mittr acaw. . 'I Oak* tio epreato nets it stain: r 44 1‘
erlhe Toothu 7 • Inininff camp

With a hashei orate t• ht. tenictet,
Are a tench oftialrey Gimp,

Or an Winerr or an With thar
Any kind ofa rarn•histit ,g lont—

Pea'apa he'd a dove some pretty big thing
For me tobe eplarghe about.

But be Ieast plugged on to his no 'count way,
A India' a good squat life,

Tilt the war kotn on—then he pulled up .takes
An' sed good-by ter his wee

I've beam tell* critter man nor him
In battle never tied,

An' he didn't let doyen ht the rare of death,
Although be believed fns tiod.

It's queer how he tout at Predetcksburg
The dear lest went in wet.

A preen an' shoot'o, ate every lime
A retain' his man, you bet

Yet he want sustained by the gentian' thought,
When he tell—October gleventh—-

net he'd knock'd spots out the commandments,
An' been special rough on the seventh.

Just over beyont the* turnip-patch,
Rome twenty hole, yer kin eee

net air tilled by chaps whr‘ went from here
To edit ()Inert! Lee.

They went from here 'bout ;dentin' finis,
I hey kern hack when torn was ripe.

An' we burled them by that walnut tree—
A ll chape of the deacon'. stripe.

We'll cross over thar to the obi mates grave,
An' I ones. VII be gittin' then

Yer penile, stranger. I Allen unroof
At the grave o' that son o' men.

I've been cassia` away promisees ;Ike
Ant now I make bold ter say.It don't Adler on a mans a sneak
'Cause he lives in a decent way.

I know some to/ko reck'n contrary.whie,
An' sling their Ink qnite tree:

But they hain't got hold the right end on It.
ACcordltte to my Ldee.

An* thee.* why I've eon a hem sehipp'n In.
A 'dewlap' the destion's etense,

Fur ye know we all am% hegamblers end thieves
An' all women needn't he loose.

—New Fork limit.

otthe finest gold, as they always are.
-Resew more geld "turnips"than a
watch factory could turn out in tenyears; carrots -two hundred and fifty
carats fine: gold cabbages that have
been madevn the National Treasury;
and diamond squashes worth money
enough to squash all the indictments
found by out united grand juries.
When he saw an orchard hanging
full of golden apples, he exclaimed:
"Here's just old fruit," and "filledhis pockets with them.

Finding thelamp, he returned tothe entrance of the tavern, and ask-
ed the magician to help him out.

"Not till you give me the lamp,"
was the reply.

"Then you won't get it," retortedAladdin, who feared some( trick,which so enraged the man of magic
that he threw down the stone whichclosed the cavern, shutting the poor
boy ht. He took on, of course, as
any other boy naturally would un-der ihh circumstances, weeping endrubbing hts hands, but in doing sohe rubbed the magic ring, when anirnrneirse Genie appeared.

"Who are you?" said Aladdin.
"I am Slave of the Ring," replied

the Genie.
"What Ring? Whisky Ring?"

rather oMmded -the Genie,
who Waaa prohibitionist, and one of
the most reputable Genie under
grounfd. 13ut4explainedthat he
was eompetted to do whatever the

rof the ring required, sob-
ett ot►ly to the Constitution of the

nliad States."Then get tue out Qf this," said
Aladdin, "and take me home."which
the Genie did in less time than it
takes to write these lines, set up the
type, print the paper and put up the
mails. lie was hungry, and his
mother had nothing in the house to
eat. "But here Is the lamp, you
brought home," wild she. "I will
clean it, and perhaps it will bring
something." It did. It brought
another member of the Geniefamily.
as she rubbed it, who announced
himself as "Slave of the lamp." and
said he followed the business of wait-
ing. on auytxxly who possessed it.
What did they wish ?

"pinners for two t" shouted Alad-
din, tut though he was in a cheap
restaurant, with unbounded credit.
"And mind you, give us plenty of
fresh vegetables—green corn if you
have it."

In an instant a banquet was set be-
fore them of the richest description
and on plates of gold. From that
time they boarded entirely in this
mailer, Aladdin disposing of the
gold Vote at a pawnbroker's, and
playing the money at keno.

He just kept that Genie humping.
Probably no Genie that ever lived
was a 0 overwhelmed asthis one was.
He Would not he home in his cavern
an hotirany time allay before Mad-
din would 'rub the lampfor some-
thing, when Mr. Genie had to git,
muttering as he did so, "Ay, there's
the rub!" BeSides bringing meals
to his room (for which he would. not
even have the privilege of charging
him extra,) he had to fetch his morn-
ing cocktail and black his boots.
"What a degradation for' a born Ge-
nie-us!

At length Aladdin aspired to mar-
ry the Sultan's daughter. who was
very beautiful. His mother endeav-
ored to dissuade himfrom it. She
remindeffithrt that he was-only the
son ofa poor tailor, and advised him
tti-hn content with some respectable
seittlistres. But he .

insisted, and
actually induced the old lady to go
to theSultan and demand his daugh-
ter's hand in marriage for her son,
which-was v ry insulting to the Sul-
tan.t._ mondit.,Aid the, bus'.
ways will iiritlVlWitilti,Vat and al-
change in valuations ; and Alairctrit
married the princess. He built hfj.a magt.ifleent 'palace In one night
or his Genie did—on a vacant lot
owned by her father, that he had a
frontage of 100 feet on the principal
street, and was 150 feet deep. (The
Sultan had refused MO a front for
the lot. repeatedly.) And then they
proceeded to live hapily.

But one day a dircus came to town,
and, connected with one of the side-
shows was the wicked magician. He
saw the palace, heard that it was
built up in one night by Alladdin,
and divined the truth at once. The
(}en's Slave of the Limp must have
been a bow carpenter ! He devised a
plan for obtaining the lamp. He got
some bran new ones and went to the
ialace when Aladdin was away cry-
ng, "Old lamps for new," when one

of the kind girls traded off the mag-
ic lamp, ignorant of its value as of
everything else. Having thus made
Aladdin a lamp-lighter (than he
was.) the magician, assisted by Gen-
ie. transported the palace, together
with the princess to the heart, of Af-
rica—one of the most remarkable
examples of riches taking wings that
has ever fallen under my observa-
tion.

Aladdin smirched high and low
(to say nothing ofJack and the game)
for his missing wife and real estate,
and in sheer desperation he at length
Joined an expedition about to pene-
trate the interior of Africa in search
of Dr. Livingston. He didn't find
the doctor, but he did find hie palace.
fie communicated secretly with his
wife. She 'drugged the Magician's
"bitters" one night and got posses-
sion ofthe lamp for Aladdin, and by
its means the palace was transported
back to Arabia, though it probably
was no more transported than Mr.
and Mrs. Aladdin were at getting
home.

All lived happily after that, except
the wicked magician, who, as a pun-
ishment for his eccentricities. was
compelled to be confined at hard la-
bor all bis life as a comic writer.

I=

.4 Iteuiorkable Scene.
A Charlton, Worcester county.

Mass, cone spondent of the "Boston
Journal," writes of date June lath
Last evening we were treated to a
rare atmospheric phenomenon. About
five o'clock dark clouds sudie i 1
gather eti and an ocasional rumbling
of thunder was heard. This contin-
ued until about seven o'clock, when
It seemed as if this elevated section
of country had become the center
around which the lightnings danced

fantistically. At one time the wri-
ter noticed a stream of forked light-
ni rig start at west-southWest, mov-
ing along the horizon and ending
about north-west. It was just before
sunset, the sun shining brilliantly
throokb the thin filaments of clouds
in the west, and the west and north,
far into the east, were brilliantly il-
luminated by what seemed to he one
grand blaze of fire. In the east was
also seen, set off more vividly by the
block clouds behind, the toot of the
tainbow, surrounded by innumera-
"ble smallerones of tints somewhat
lighter than the central one. In the
meantime the air seemed to be heavi-
ly charged with electricity, Impart-
ing that peculiar sensation to the
body which one feels after having
been submitted to a shock of elec-
tricity. Yesterday morning AVM
fair and bright, and the atmosphere
exceedingly bracing, hut at tioun It
had become very sultry, the, heat
scarcely endurable, which continued
until about four o'clock, when the
first premonitions of the storm were.
noticed. Charlton, itwill beremem.
bered, is the highest elevation of land
between Boston and Springfield, on
theBoston and Albany railroad.

violent commotion among the poli-
ticians. Many of those who confess-
ed that it was a true picture or the
political situation in Pennsylvania
were notready to sustain the decla-ra-tion that General Hertranft must
retire from the canvass in order tosecure a Republican victory in Oc-tober. There is a very prevalent

which has been freely ex-pressed siAce the convention, thatthat body was the creature of a fewunscrupulous and selfish men, to
whose objects it was completely sub-
servient. These men did not controla majority of the delegates,but theyobtained possession of the organiza-tion, and by a bold disregard ofcom-
mon decency, as well as of parlia-
mentary rules. succeeded in dictating
the action. * * * Nothing butthe voluntary net of General Har-tranft can now change the situation,and those who know him feel con-vinced he will do nothing of thc!kind. * * 4i 4

ALNICAsT 110 P F:I.MI
[From the Wayne Cittteta (Reps 1

The nomination of Buckalewmakes it rnorethan ever necessary to
reconstruct the Republican ticket.Did the contest liebetween Hartranftand Cass, the former might be sue-ceisfuff; but as against. Buckalew hischance is admitted. by those best ac-quainted with theaitnation,,to be al-most hopeless. • The difference be-
tween the two parties, politically. is
trifling compared with thedifference
between the candidates in point of
chaptcter. In this matter the Re-
publican party suffers under a most
humiliating disadvantage. Though
the number of Republicans who will
vote for Buckalew may not he large,
those who will not vote for Hart-
trail ft may be reckoned by thous-
ands. Our majority in the Sate lastyear was some fifteen thousand. But
we must poll a still larger vote thisyear, if we would he successful. ta-
le:is we do this, the voice given to
Packer in ISG9 will this year suffice
to elect Buckalew by a majority of
nearly two thousand. And unless
we poll a larger vote than was east
for Geary in 1t569, the vote for Sey-
mour In ISflts will be sufficient to car-
ry Buckalew into office by a majori-
ty of nearly twenty-three thousand.
In short, Hartranft may be defeatedalthough he receives a larger vote
than Geary, and though Buckalew '
falls twenty thousand behind Sev-
mOur. a consideration should
lead the Republican party to reflect
seriously on its present precarious '
position.

) AS OUTSIDE ()PINION
[From llo.• Pmkton Journal

In Pennsylvania there is an unfor-
tunate division of feeling among the
Republicans in regard to their State
ticket. The difficulty will probably
be compromised before i ►ctober. If
it is not, and if the Republican vote
suffers in consequence to any percep-
tible degree, there will be no inistak-
Inc the cause of it, and no injury
will be imposed by it upon the
Presidential ticket in November,

A\ B1( JOB
The (Vora has news that the Rad-

icals of Pennsylvania, or the Camer-
on men, are going to crush Mf. For-
ney and 7'he Press, bemuse he does
not cordially support Hartranft. It
is thelargeat job that Sinaon Cameron
has yet undertaken, the crushing of
a newspaper so well established as
The Prem. And it would be a sorry
day for Pennsylvania if Cameron
should havesupreme control.—Hart-
ford tburant.

ON THE BRINK'

The liostonAdrerliser ',Rep! says:
The situation ofthe Republican par-
ty of Pennsylvania is more unfortu-
nate. and perilone,titan any other
Stateof theUnion. A. ring ofworth-
lase.P.iwnierers appears to rule it at
Hartranft for -o5 .Generalstate Convention was eecomplish • I

in the face of the protests of all the
more honorable leaders of theparty,
in contempt of the better sentiment
of the people, and in defiance of the
conditions of success. The Republi-
tains who care something for the hon-
or and good name of the party, as an
organization` to advance patriotic,
and beneficient public Interests, went
home from the convention with a
sorrow akin to that which weighed
down the sincere men itklke Cincin-
nati Convention after theAminationof Greeley. They look- upon the
nomination of liartranft as a dis-
grace to the party and utterly refuse
to cons ire, by advocating_ his elec-
tion, to bring shame upon the State.
The prestige and prospects of the
party are blighted by this act. For
ninny years Pennsylvania polities
have been ofa low order.

The rivalry of clans and factions
has been as bitter as in New York,
and has reduced the working force
of both parties to the lowest point.
Unfortunately this year the Repub-
licans have sunk lower than ever be-
fore, while the- Democrats show a
disposition to improvement. In each
faction of the Republican party there
are men who can in an emergency
command the support of all factions,
hut Hartranft is not one of themmor
are his associates on the ticket men
whose character and ability counter-
balance his weakness. The tickAt is
ominous of disaster. ("olonel For-
ney, writing over his own initials
declares that "it is folly, and worse
than folly, to suppose that the Re-
publican State ticketcan le elected
as it stands" But thus far all efforts
to induce the retirement of Har-
tranft haVe been in vain. To make
the matter worse, the Democratic
party apppear to have escaped for
once from the besetting stupidity
which has so often permitted• the
Republicans to profit by their mis-
takes. Their convention of last week
was one of the strongest of recent
years. It appreciated fully the op-
portunity of the situation. As much
as possible controwrsial dogmas
were ignored, and the issue was made
up on the personal character of can-
didates.

General Sherman at Moscow.

On the lith ult.. General Shernian•
and party arrived in the city of M419-
eow, after a period of ten day's trav-
el by rail across the Itussian
steppes. Arriving at the ancient tw-
itsofthe empire, which is not inap-
pmpriately termed the Manchester
of Russia, a cordial welcome was ac-
corded them by Prince Dolgoruky,
the Governor of the Province. Sher-
man, who was on his way to St. Pe-
tersburg, here learned that the Em-
peror was about to leave the espital
for the Crimea, and as the General's
stay is limited, it was feared that he

might have to leave without an up-
portunityof meeting the A

tac
utocrat of

all the Ru&sias. The tof Mr.

Schuyler, the American Charge d'

Affairs the good otecesof Prince Dfil-
gorukyand the courtesy ape Em-
peror himself, solved the difficulty.
The etnperial programme was
changed by the Emperor who pro-
longed his stay at Moscow some min-
utes longer than contemplated in or-
der to give an informal reception
to General Sherman. The Czar, on

elnrpresented to Old Tecumseh by
Minister Curtin. greeted him with a
heartrshake ofthe hand, which was
in marked contrast to the coolness
with which. he subsequentlyreceived
Lieutenant Grant. After the recep-
tion, which took place in the rail-
road depot, was over. His Majesty
lingered a few moments on the plat-
form and had a word to say to his
manydistinguished subjects who had
gathered to do their sovereign honor,
afterwhich he entered the car and

J• WBYAITD, Beaver, Pi

proceeded on his Journey to Join theEmpress in Crimea. The eorespOnd-ent of the New York Herald accom-panying the Americans refem to thecoolneis ofthe Emperors reception ofLieutenant Grant, and argues fromIt that Alexis' reception in Washing.
ton by the President is not yet for-
gotten by the emporia) master of
Russia.
EXTRAORDINARY ROBBERY.
An Editor Steals HisOwn Babe—Uses

Itadl,anguage—lfakes Blood!'
Thrfids, andFlees.
The McKean Miner, publishes the

following: We have been given by a
responsible citizen of Eldred town-
ship the particulars of a sad and ex-
citing affair that happened in that
township on 'Monday of this week.
The most prominent actor in the
tragedy Is M. E. B. Haines, editor of
the Selo Express, whom many of our
readers remember as the gentleman
so anxious to start a Democratic pa-
per here last fall. It seems that Mr.
H. has not for some time lived very
happily in his domesticrelations, and
his wife, having left his bed and
board, was living (with a babe be-
tween three and four months old)
with her father and mother in El-
dred, while her husband was shoving
the Quill editorial in Selo. But the
paternal instinct in the bosom of
Hathes was stringer than the connu-
bial, and though he could live with-
out his wife, he must have the babe.
He therefore, in the absence of Mr.
Blackman (his father-in-law) steals
away from his editorial labors, takes
the cars to Olean, and with a hired
horse and buggy starts for F,lldred,
bent upon the capture of the child.
The fates were propitious. No one
was at home except Mrs. Blackman
and Mrs. Haines, and the babe was
sleeping sweetly in the cradle. He
snatches up the child, and pacifying
its mother with the soothing words,
"damn you, say a wordand I'll shoot
you down !" rushes tut, lays the
babe in the bottom of the buggy, and
fled with his prize. Pissing the
school house where his sister-in-law
was teaching, and seeing . her stand-
ing in the door, he informed her he
had got the baby, and pointing a pis-
tol at her se id "damn you

, come near
me if you dare!" When he passed
the house of C. B. Stull he again
made the announcement, "I have
got the baby." This latter gentle-
man, in company with some of the
neighbors, have gone to Seio with
the intention ofrecovering this little
waif from the paternal grasp of the•
fighting editor of the Selo. Express.

trirToothache proceeds from ague
In the face,opeiating upon the expos-
ed nervenf a decayed tooth. Rub the
gum thoroughly with the finger, wet
with Johnson'.4 Anodyne Liniment,
heat the lace well, and lap a flannel
wet with the liniment on the face al-
so put a little of the liniment into the
eavity of the tooth on cotton.

Every Experience.
If immediateAttention were paid

to the first inva§ion of the throat and
lungs by disease, there would be
comparatively few deaths from con-
sumption, whilst, as it is now, and
thehealth records confirm us in the
truth of what we write, nine out oT
ten of those who die prematurely die
of some disease of the lungs—not
consumption perhaps, at first, but
gradually proceeds to that Stage,
when it becomes as fixed as fate, and
as fatal as the cholera. DR. KEY-
sEn's LUNG Otm... is infallible in all
such cases. It hinders the tubercu-
lous deposits from settling in the
lungs, and even if they have began
to form !nucleus, DR. KEYSER'S
LUNG CritE dissolves and dissipates
them and carries them out of the
system as so many noxious elements
which have no business to be there.
—The blood is restored by Dn. KEirs-
piastietion.ta ..a _newness of
reparation, At distributes to every"
part, making the wheels of life to
run with sinoothness and regularity,
aridaccording to every function the
duties which nature has assigned it.
DR. K.F.YgER'S LUNG CURE $1.60per
nottle.or 6-bottles for $7.50 Dr. Keys-
er's private office foc lung examina-
tions, 167 Liberty street Eittsburgh,
every day, except Sunday and Tues-
day, from 10 A. until 1-e. M., and
from 3 untilti P. M.

pe-The system frequently gets
out of order and should be at once
regulated, else other troubles will en-
sue; when physic is needed take Par-

-01/14' Purgative Pills; they areasafe,
wholesome, and natural medicine.

A Brute Properly Punished.
On the morning of the 11th, at

Plymouth, Indiana, a Mr. Baker,
who drives a sprinkler, while get-
ting his water at a hydrant. near the
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne Railroad
noticed a man loafing around one of
the warehouses in the viclnity.Baker
had driven about a block aw y, when,
hewing cries, looked back- and be-!.
held the man carrying a_ little girl
under the warehouse. Nr. Baker
requested a by-standee to hold his
horse, seized his whip and rushed
down and beheld the brute in the act
of outraging the girl. Baker brought
the butt end of the whip down on
the man's head, stunning him. The
girl, whose name is Locke, and
about ten years of ago, was sent
home.. Mr. Baker waited until the
fellow returned to conciousues, cow-
hided him until there was not a
sound piece offlesh on his body, and
let him go. The brute, who gives
his name as English, was arrested a
few hours afterwards, and lodged
in jail to await his examination,
no ball being accepted. ..

Great Rate storm in Austria.
A storm of rain, such as Europe

rarely experienees, has visited the
nortwestern portion of the Austrian
Empire with disastrous effect. For
three days the rain decended more in
the form of water-snouts than as we
are accustomed to consider it, and
whole districts, giving promise of a
speedy and abundant harvest, were
covered withwater and rained; while
in Rautnania and some other parts
harvests are suffering equally, but
more slowly, by continued drouths
and scorching sun. In some places
in thevalleys the tops of trees Just
peeped out, and in Bohemia people
went over their farms in boats,though
less serious damage was done there
than in other places. Railroad com-
munications were interrupted, and
the Western Railroad, which alter a
long period ofalmost hopelessstrug-
gling, for financial soundness, had
arisen _to a prosperous condiion,
was almost destroyed, the railway
dyke being washed away, and what
remained rendered unfit for use.
Other lines fared littlebetter, and, a
number of lives were lost in fruitless
efforts to stay the flood. The Rohe.
mian Capital was visited as well as
the rest, but the presence of a large
military garison, however. enabled
the authorities to lend a helping
hand. By this sudden calamity
thousands were rendered homeless
and houseless, and bereft of all their
goods, while hundreds losttheir lives
in defence of their property.

sef- Farmers and "EcorseMen" are
continually inquiringwhatwe know
of the utility of Maidens's Cavalry
()audition Pouvkrv, and in reply, we
would say, through the columns of
the kwws that we have beard from
hundredi who havensed them with
gratifying result* that igalllDotrr
tx.4lP22Ce.

Miscellaneous.:
CLOTHING STORM.

NEW 03-001)S
NCO DiER STOCK;

The undersigned takes presto:ire in I°-

(orating his friends aad ate punk Vavr *
aPy that he has.just reenitrett andpPened

A New Stock of Golds,
OF THELATEST STYLESFOR

Spring and Summer Wog;
He keeps tho be of workmen,. la his

employ, and feels confident of his abllity
to Mit and make up garments both
FASHIONABLE,& DURABLE

awl in such a wanner as will plisse his
canon/era.

GENTLEIENT FURESIOOIOOII2
ALWAYS ON LIANDs:J

OFcll and see us before *mini/ your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICHJr.
may4;7o;ly Brt.igeVaer;-Pa

: Me%
DPZUO-GIST

Presariplions Carefully and ."Wurale-
ly Cbmpcnauled.

THE HEST AllsountEsr op
Garden aa Flower Seeds.
Paints, Clijis„

LIM

DYE STUFF.:
ANILINE RYES OF AL COLORS;
GLASS 'Stk.-PUTTY;
Special attention gireplcotecars tin SCat citutll4!

Lanterns ac.
• A •LiiigkAisortment

TOILET ARTICL [Cm, SOAPS,
11.USIMMS 4k

PATENT 6LEDICINES,
Main Street, Beaver Pa. (fleet l'Ott

Pittsture lutileizel Maki Works.

Ltherty Street, Pittsburf#4, Pa.
Also. RANGES, GRATIN, sod portliestict
sttentkot paid toFIJaPt ACTS, PubtlaandYrivate

Utts:3M.

STAB BASKETS,
THE BEST BASKETS in the:Market,

FOR FARMERS.• GARDENERS GROG
(TIERS AND FAMILY 141E.SEND FOR DESCRIPTIOI4 LIST

Addrem—
RANDA_L KENT,. Jr.
Star Basket Works, Pittsburgh, Pa

apr 10-,3m

MITIFICUI HUMAN
M'EMS

INSERTEDTO
MOVE AND LOOK LIKECTIIBRATURALEYE,

No Cutting or Pain Whatever.
Avvam-DRt_G. 11":1111010110111114ReOb Arthdlc and Wale, ZS% rmn2 ••••••, • ---

bargb. I. limpl3-ty

Homes Still Later
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for securing
homes Ina mild, healthy, and congstiial climate
for one-third of their value dve yearscanice.

THE NATIONAL REAL EdTATE. AOENCY
has for sale real estate of every description, boat.
ed In the Middle and Southern states; kmprosed
stock , grain and fruit farms; ries, mar and cot-
ton plantations ; timber and orinerat binds ; city,
village.and rural residence, and tastiness stands;
mar and mill sites, factories,

Write for Land Register costal:nine description.
location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale Address—Et. W. CLARKit CO.

The National Red Rites Agency,
411 and CV .&nna. Avenue, Washington, 11. C.

may3;tl

Bridge Street,
BRIDGEWATER, PA.

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A EMIR SCPPLT
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
I)RY Gr 0 ICI

Steubenville Jeans.
Cassiineres and Sattinets,

White Woolen Blankets,;
White and Colored anti

Barred Flannels, F•
Merlons,

Del:tines,
. Plaids,

Gingham,
Cobergs,

Law us, ;

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla,

WOOlen Shawls,
Brown and Black'Muslins,

Tickings,
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Jaconets,
Table Linen,!

Irish Linen:.
Crash,

Counterpanes;

Gifives,
it Mits.

Groceries
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White SilverDrips,

Golden and Common Syrupa. Maskeret tnbar•
relm and kits, Star and Talkiw Candles,

soap, Spices and Ulnas Meta. Alma.
SALT. •

Hardware Nails !' Glass,
Door Lock.. Door Latches, Bing-*,.Nereire. Table
Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoon, SrigBella,
Boxes, hire Shovelsand Pokers, and lus.
Spades, ?Matteis, I, 1, and 4 Tint' Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snails. Corn and Geden Hoes.

WOODEXWAIIE.
Bucket.. Tuba, Churns, Batter Piinta andLadles

CARBON 00,,
Linseed Oil & White Lead.

Boots and Shoes
LADIES' MISSES' AIM Cult SHOW,

fa great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Food_flaueeneware.
111 heavy-gOode.delivered tree ofcharge.

By close attention to business, and by keeptngconetaut..otrhaud a well assented stock of goods
`store,

an the different kinds ritually kept eCantrYLiitore,, the undersigned hopes in the future no lathe pest to merit and receive a liberal share ofthepublic patronage.
IS. It A.NO 1ER.dectrlghly.-3.ltebgd.

ur. uz, on. itsc• N & CO..
Yanetfacturvri' Agents and Dealers ID

Iron. and foal Tartu
VUBIZPiIs.

Horizontal and Vertical Steam Al/wines,/We, Belting Rucking andMeehanteal"Mipplies,
Cor. Wood St. & 2d Ave.,

PITTIEWTR4II, PA.
Agents for the liontoosSteam Governor

Knowles-Patent/Maim Pumps,filder
Cut Off & CalorieEngtnes,Unton

Stone Co.'sEmery Wheels.
Apr 3m.

Agent Wantod.

ORWMO
Woutoattonoodlotoly. font sett% anetzettentoo

to Set aAgesup far the **NNW^ WHlteaSit.
ceastp.

Ji sotto menootio site rood retrator• sir to
dterattetsod tbiNty, one Want, o Read sodrep Ireant pay prorooted attortos. oran.

. to preparation. Only sorb non
se 1801r• toenter !be tatidnuomend apply.

WOWIL.. Pa.
IR 4 OO., N0..140, Woo* St, PROP-

• Innottly

1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.

kts, Shoes & Gaiters!
1"7".4r

-
. 130.11.1.A.N139

I. i 3 and 45 IVuod Street,
Btu justreceived one of the Largest, Best Selected
and Cheapest Stocks, brought direct from the
Manufactories kw each, before *recent advance
In Leacher, and will be cold at Me loweat New-
York mud Boattin Pricey. Ptiftadetpbta City
Made Goode it Manufacturers' prices, thus casing
freight and eZiPetMe.

NEW GOODSRECEIVED DAILY
Special lutloCiUteats orkirtd to (.:11011:1!Short

Time Buyer.. *astern Nil. duplicated. All Or-
ders two Country Merchants promptly attended
to, and eatl ,fietlott guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine my Mock Old prices, at

J. 1-1. BORLAND'S,
5:3 & sr) \Vood Street,

[aprlu-tf
T.J.umANDIASaiDentist. rtil eontinnn
to perform all opera-

, dons In the dental pro-
ferinotx at hie office,

4 1'. 4 Beaver etatlon, Roches.
14As• ter. AD who Onorhim

V Ali •_ with a all may expect
to hare their wort. done

in the beak Ponlible manner and the most reason-
able terms.

The hooka 01 the law Arm of T. J. CHAND-
LER SON are in, his hands, where 6
have amounts will please call trumediataly mid
iettle the MOM. mall 'Ttly

- - - - -

-

WANTED 11111, 111RDIAT1R1LY:—TWO
APPEtENTICEZ to the Carpenter 13uslneaa.

None need apply without good reference.
sprint() THOMAS GRANT. Rrew (lattice. Pa.

011140111-fitING neatly snit iiiedithi
el executed it this office.

NEW

AGRICULTURALHOUSE•
J. ek R. lIABSHA

Are engaged in the Agricultural /Wetness at Rd-gere Ferry. Beaver County, Pa.. on the P. & C. R.
K.. where they intend keeping Aericulteral im-
plements of all kind,. Agents for the Clipper
Mower and Reaper, one of the beet machines In
the market. Mao, Agents for the Sprague Mower
and Reaper. anew [combine that will recommend
Itself In any harvest-field. Agents for the New
York improved Subhead Mower and Reaper, the
heel Reif Rake machine In the world. Agent/
for the well-known Woods Mower and Reaper,
north aide of the river. Agents for the
SUPERIOR MOWER AND REAPER,
a new taitchlas that raps with screw power la
place ofcog wheel g-naftg. WIA sell all tha brit
class mowed add Beepers, Also,agents fee the
improved

WICKETS LLOIII LEVER HAY RAKE.
winsell other relies If desired. Agetts for the
orIZILIe

Howe Sewing Machine, Improved ;
one of the beat timehlues in the market. Will
keep la> hands

SPRING v►ACON9 Mgr) 'FARbr WAboNts
of the Teri, hem quality • *bleb they will cell lower
than tbe7 peabe bow' miff other Oa".

of an kind., it mis teePlUsbargb Mc"-
CORN SHELLERB, RAY CUTTERS,GRIND STONFait
sue !writings : to f*ct, almost every Wog kept toen Agriculture!Rouse. ADA es they *mead eeteeceategilearet cereal to the siuuttut of Apt%Nay_ uud Aloe(hot oe the bout of (Ace), theywow sty that 'otie Aitetettne to purchase

RACHINESEORTHECOMING HAR-VEST.
would 41) well tuyinit until they call on than, allthey will sell on better terms anti tor leo mosey

• Wet any oiler went,. VT-Um

SELECT MISCELLANY
ALADDIN I 011, rim WOINDEUVVL

LAIMP.

BY A. M. riLITSWOLD

Aladdin was an Arabian knight,
who reached a high degree, although
nothing bat the son of a poor tailor
originally.

Aladdin was oneof the moat careless
good-for.nothing boys I ever knew.
He wouldn't learn a trade, unless it
was to trade jack-kalves, but loitered
away the mostofhistirneonthestreet.
His father worked himself up so be-
cause he couldn't makehis son work,
that he died in a fit—the only flit as
his customers said, that ever came
out of his shop. Then Aladdin te-
came more indolent than ever. Yet;
as showing the enduring love of a
mother, although he nearly bored
the life out of her, she continued to
board him.

One day a traveling magician came
along and "showed in their town.—
He saw Aladdin. took a liking to
him as suited to his purpose. and of-
fered to take himtraveling with him,
aid if he wanted to become a magic-
ian, he would learn him how to
"magish." This just suited Aladdin,
who always wanted to go with acir-
cus; so he went.

They left town that night on foot
(as magicians are often compelled to
do when business is bad). and pro-
ceeded in the direction of the next
town, where. as the magician Raid,
they were holding a fair, and a show
would pay, he had worked the fairs.
and knew,

But instead of going there he led
Aladdin into a deep valley. Arrived
at a certain rock. the magician, b
somemagic spell Lfaar he wan a capi-
tal speller) opened agreat hole in the
ground as readily as t hough he had
been aaeothouske, much to the sur-
prise and alarm of Aladdin. Then
the magician. facetiously remarking
that it was aAtte openingforayoung
man, ordered Aladdin to descend
and bring blot a certain lamp he
would find. them threatening the
direst penalties Ifhe failed fo.com-
PT`Now, see here, old man," said
Aladdin. "fun is fun. and I like fun
as well asgterbody, but aint4hiarun-
ning it infothe ground?"

There being no help for it, he de-
scended that receiving the magician's
magic ring, , together with instruc-
tions. But wasn't it cruel to take
A-Ladd-inso?_

It magi° cavern. of cour#e,
and filled withfruits and vegebblgn
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TCSCARA WAB BBANCIL

leaves. ARdren.

n;4oa.m.l:47trd 9;45 a. In.
inBayard I'4lo p. . N.Philadeltddin a.to.Y. twill Ticket Agent.

MEYRAN &

31EVIRAN 6r, 13101L111...E.
42 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA ,

GOLD AND SILVERWITHA
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watchea, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-
Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Table Cutlery, French Clocks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES.
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAXX,
ELGIN WATCH CO2iIPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO

CHARLES E. JACOT.
E HOWARD & CO

-Tint ZIYIESSIAN WATCH." made by CARL
Ztweitaux, Liverpoolis fully equal to any watch
offered to thepublic, both in finish and time-keep-
ing toot excepting the Frodsham.)

rersve.AN Ic SEIDEL,
norit9-11.) tiOLK AtiiCNTS.

VI)

tHAINIII OOP

111:=21
. 1103

BEWARES
THE INDEPENDENT PitP.4..5.

Personal Rule in Poi/my/ran/a must
e.eaise—The People determined to over-throw the CtinteronFael inn—The last
days (If the Winnebagoea.
We subjoin a number of extractsfrom the. Independent Itepubileanpress of Pennsylvania, together with

remarks of other independentRepub-
lican journals, upon the situation in
this State. The extracts need no
comment here. They speak for them-
selves:

"CAN'T SPA: IT."
From the Lawrence Journal (Rep).
If "the way to victory in plain"

with the State Ticket, we wish Mr.
F. would point it out. as we "can't
see it."

ltft'ST ItE OVE BTU ROW N'
The Chester County Journal, -pub.

fished nt Downingtown,reprints
Forney's recent editorial, and says
"the Cameron Despotism, must be
overthrown or the State is doubt-
ful"

WUAT ThEy ARE AIMING AT. .
(Frans the Lawr"tice Journal Oleo.)Senator Cameron, it is reported.on
the sth Unit, was fa Philadelphiapushing his son Don as a compromisecandidate for Vice President. To usitreally appears that the Cameron
fitction are determined to defeat the
re-election of Gen. Grant.

"THAT EN TIWS/ 41431."
(From the Pulndelpbla Luquirer of Monday.)

The State nominations at Harris-
burg have not been accepted with
that enthusiasm and uoanitnity
which are generally regarded as nee-
essary to insure success.

MUST BE DENOUNCED
[Prom the Lancet/ter Enterprige

Should no change take place in the
Ring ticket, Pennsylvania Is lost to
the Republicans in October. Wheth-
er Justly or not, the suspicions sur-
rounding Hartranit, and the known
,unfitness of Allnn,make success with
them an Impossibility. unless a
change is made. All that Is left to
us. then, is to work for Grant, and
keep,his skirts clear of Ring compli-
cations.

A 14MA LI, NUMBER
(From the Ifutattnedno °Jobe J

Our State ticket is not all that it
should be, but unleas public senti-
ment changes very materially from
what it has done, we may a lert our
whole ticket by a small majority.—
There is no denying the' fact that a
widespread and deep seated dislike
to some portions of the ticket pre-
vails. But a small ?umber have as
yet expressed a de.', 'nation not to
support it.

IN VAIN
(Frnin the Lancaster Express. Repnhfican 1

The mere statement of the facts is
enough, and until they can be dis-
proved, all the arguments of interest-
ed partisiane in favor ofGen. Hart-
rantrs official Integrity and purity
will be in vain with me possessed of
ordinary sense and intelligence, an-
less it can be shown that he is so un-
sophisticated, simple and stupid as
not to beresponsible for his actions,
which we do not believe.

SENtABLE GRANT CLUB. '

(From the Lancapter Enterpri,:e.i
The Grant Club of this city riiust

be governed by sound sense and good
judgment, ifwe may credit thestate-
ment that they refused to net upon a
motion to add "Ilartranft" to the
name ofthe organization. so as to
make it the timid and tiartranftClub. If they are truly Grant's
friends they had better refrain from
comtnitting him to the ring nomina-
tions. If It were believed that the

iitoil ence of the Administration
w id tio activpky„psed. in favor.oftit,• we,should,sleadint-iiikdiiiitsiiiPeonsylvo'niaIn-
touch that patch.

WAR TO THE KNIFE.
f From the Evening Star i Ind, of Jun.° 7 1The Pennsylvania delegation wereextremely hitter on Colonel Forneyyesterday, especially these who werewith the Cameron faction. They as-serted that Forney would supportGreeley—and they hoped he would.Russell Errett, chairman of theState Central Committee, was espe-cially severe. He said that the par-ty did not care a button fhe used acurser word than that) for Forney:that the dayfor conciliating him had
passed, and he would get nothing
now but "war to the knife."

We cannot approve of carrying
concealed deadly .weapons weapons
as a reneral thing, but in view of
Mr. Errett's threat it would be pru-
dent for Colonel Forney to ge wellarmed hereafter.

NOMINATE A MAN
[Fm the l.t.hiLThlon News kliaid).)

The Democratic State Convention
has nominated Charles R. Buckalew
for Governor of Pennsylvania. He
is a very strong, man, perhaps no
abler one could he named as their
standard hearer. Ifewi l l receive the
votes of all honest Republicans and
will carry this State with one of the
Ohl fashioned Democratic majorities,
if the Republicans don't ',withdraw
Hartranft from their ticket and nom-
inate A MAN for the Governorship of
this Commonwealth. Mr. Ilucka-
lew has always been known for his
abhorrence of fraud and corruption,
and his opponents cannot point to a
single fraudulent art of his daring his
political career. Not so with the
other nominee. With such a pro-
digiorts opponent the Generalstands
no chance of being elected.

A I,LEMIA NT COUNTY.
[Prom the Pittsburgh Leader.)
Whom the gods would destroy they

first make mod. They are trying to
wake up a red-hot enthusiasm in
Philadelphia in connection with the
National Convention. And what
with liartriinft clubs, Ilartranft wig-
Warns, Hartranft speeches. Hartrantt
lager beer, they may excite a furor
which will make it impassible for the
party to withdraw this fore-doomed
candidate at all, as it will have to do
to win theiState election. It is re-
ported this morning that "Philadel-
phia will give liartranft an over-
whelming majority." May be she
will (though we doubtit), hut Atte-
ghany county will go for Iluckalew
if Hartrantt he not withdrawn! And
there be a good many more
counties side with Alleghany than
with Philadelphia on this quastion.
Tar. FOLLY OF TUE' FIA RRISIBITRO

`N'OM INATIONS.
From the Felten Repnbtlenn I

Immediately after the Harrisburg
Convention which nominated Hart-
ranft for Governor at least three
fourths of the Republican Journals of
the State protested against the man-
ner in which his nomination was
brought about, and looked upon his
nomination as a calamity to the par-
ty in the State. A few absolutelyre-
fused to raise his name to the mast-
head, and the rest did it under pro-
test. It was thought time would
heal up the diffeulties, but asthe elec-
tion nests us, and the Democracy
grows stronger, we realize only the
folly of the Harrisburg nominations.
The leading papers ofthe State de-
mand the callingof another conven-
tion and the nomination of a popu-
lar candidate by the people; and we
take the liberty a Raying that the

disregar ded. They are the retie&warnings of the press are not to be

°on of penile opinion.
WHO cOSTMILLED THE STATE CON.

VENTION

The Bucks (bunty .Intelligenrer,
though still upholdingthe State tick-
et, says

Colonel Forney's article in The
Press of last Wednesday awakened' a

hispublished every ,We4nteidey In the
oldArgue building MlThird littrest,Bea
vet.. Pa., at $2 per year in advance.

Communications on subjects of local
er general interest are otspectfully . so-
licited. To inane attention favors of
this kind must invariably be scamps-
We'd by the name ofthe author.Lettere and communicationsshould beaddressed to


